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THE MARSHALL liKPUllLWAN. Juno !), IS'.)!).

Father Timers Latest Productions 6

Found New
Spring Summer Stock

Every Article ratfsifli.u''t1 it the Convincing in its Purchase
you are having Money. Your purse will open Quickly when you see
the plciulid opportunities we offer in our Seasonable Line of Staple
and Dry and Shoes

Cotton Dress Fabrics.
New Lot Attractively priccil. I'cthap im niv not one

nf tin- - iiuiiiI.t who viit thi niltoti nood every day
Then suit arc nut aware uf uur endeavors to keep oii
mi cotton piodm-- . cotton newne and cotton chcatinc.

. few IiiiiIh of some new coiner. ConU-t- l Madras. Oryt-tallma-

Cotton Crciiis, Ditnitic. Lawn. Gingham and
Organdie

I fitr luiii- -. Kilj;e. Alloer Kinhroidcric and I.acc.

Colored Petticoats for
Summer Wear.

Ncur did e have -- neli an intcrcMiiiK line of
No ImmU Imil for that nmtter, liccan-- c the -- kirt

maker-- did not make them now there are kitt of Silk.
Motitn S.itiiu--. Mitatlic Striic. 1'itrple I'olka Dot.

I'omt and unr judgment linn tlielll.

Shirt Waists.
W ate in --axing that we have the nio- -t hand

Miiiu .tii1 t h a otttmnt of Wah Wait cur -- liowti in
Mat-ha- ll Wi would like to have oiir oiinion un onr jndg
mint tin rangi in price from to Si. 9

Corsets.
Onr l'01-- ct U jmrtiiu nt - the pl.uc where ever lady

is ml. 1111 to find llioioiighly good- - at the mo-- 't

price. We carry the very lio- -l and nio- -t reliable
make in all grade. ie .mil priiv. Whatever onr want
nia In- 111 tin line. oii ate attain to 'find it here at it lie-- t.

We ak voiir patronage, thoroughly convinced that you will
find it 10 uiir Intcri-- l a well as onr to give 11 ymir trade.

l.lKlit kind- -, More kind. good
kind, of -- iimincr are liere tlii ocn-o- it than ever
vcic under one roof in tlii Hut the

uf the Mock i no more tlian
the

s.

Our i more than ever. We have
them in nil the new color ami plain ttiic and
I'l.iiiU: uh :i a line uf Haiti in lil.ick
and color.. The will nit on: the price will
nit yon.

A a- -t a ortmuit at litlli irui thue - trnt .1 na-o- n

ill ile -- kirt want that we lanttot fill fmni tlii Stmk Ifuii
ate in need of a knt we can nit oii at 11 --avtng of one thud

Von honld not mi- - tlii .

I la a -- tor of to tell. We were going to head
thi lint how sidly alm-e- d that word

i of lite llete i a 11 nditiun of -- line atT.iir which
the wotil We have them in all tle and

priits that make each une a We --ell ott
Inn leather when we nil yon a iair uf hoc. tlicre

fore we stand hack of each -- hoc sale we make.

V a full
f. to at .

Mock of PAT- -

at our our Statement.
vou.

Yours Truly,

East Side Square, Marshall, Mo,

Are All in Our
and
Proof that

Fancy Goods

Women'.s Underwear.
weinlit lightly priced,

nnderwcnr
gathered vicinity

comprchcti-ivcti- c. intcri-tinj- ;

jitice.

Parasol
nortniint cuinptilc

dci);n.
healitifnl t'mlnella

avorlmcnl

Dress Skirts.

regular figitic. 'ntiiiiil

The Shoe Stock.
economy

liargain." liar-gai-

dig-nifi-

liargain
ginninc bargain.

nothing

TURNS,
STANDARD

L.0111C and look goods; they will verify
They will please

WRIGHT'S.

e

tr.


